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* Unive r s ity Complutense of Madrid.
1. Most of the legislation mentioned in this text is in the process of being
tra nslated  int o Eng lish. S ee Span ish Le gislat ion on Religiou s Affa irs , Min ist ry  of
Ju stice, Madrid, 1998. Curren tly, only the Spani s h  ve r sion is a vaila ble. S ee Real
Decre to [he re in aft er  R.D .] 142/1981, sobre organización y funcionamiento del Registro
de En tid ad es R eligi osa s [Roya l Decr ee 1 42/19 81, C once rn ing  th e Re gist ra tion  an d
Fu nction  of the Re gister of Religious Entities], Official State Gazett e [hereinafter
B.O.E.]  (B.O .E ., 1 981 , 27 ).
2. S ee, e.g., J . AMORÓS , LA LIBERTAD RELI GIOS A EN  LA CO N S T IT U C I ÓN  E SPAÑOLA
[RE L I G IO U S F R E E D O M I N  T H E  SP A N IS H  CONSTITUTION ] 166-9 7 (198 4); L. E cheva rr ía, L a
nueva Con st itu ción  an te el h echo r eligios o [T he R eligi on A ct a nd  th e N ew
Con sti tu tion ], in  EL H ECHO RELIGIOSO E N  LA NUE VA CO N S T IT U C I ÓN  E SPAÑOLA  [TH E
RE L I G I O N  AC T  I N  T H E  NEW SP A N IS H  CONSTITUTION ] 43-75 (1979); J. Giménez & M. de
Carva ja l, Pri nci pios informad ores del actual régimen  español de relaciones entre la
Iglesia y el  Es tad o [Form ati ve Pr in ciples  of Cu rren t Ch ur ch-S tat e Rel ati ons ], in
IGL E S I A  Y E S T A DO  E N  E S P A Ñ A [CHURCH  AND ST A TE  I N  SPAIN ] 3-51 (1980); D.
Llamaza res  & G. Su ár ez Per tier ra , El  fen óm eno r eligi oso en  la n uev a Con sti tu ción .
Ba ses  de su tra tam ien to ju ríd ico [Th e Rel igiou s Ph enom enon  in  th e N ew C ons tit ut ion .
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Th e Contem por ary F orm of Regis t er in g Religious
Ent it ie s in  Spa in
Rosa Ma ría Mart ínez de Codes*
I. P R E A M B L E
 T h e subject  of th i s work  is  in tended to serve as  a  bas is of
refle ct ion  on the a chievem en ts a nd p roble ms t ha t  regi st ra t ion
of religious  organ izat ions cur ren tly pose  in t he a dm inis t r a tive
p ract i ce of the S pa nish  St a te. We d o not  t ry  to pose  doct r ina l
debates, bu t  t o advance  the sea rch  for  cr i te r ia  t ha t  permi t r ec-
onciling religious liberty and cultura l values and tr aditions,
following  th e guid elines  of the n ew lega l order  ina ugu ra ted  in
Spain  in 1978.
It  seem s oppor tu ne  to in itia te  th is t opic by expla inin g th e
previous fund am ent al set  of ru les tha t  se rve a s a  lega l fr ame of
r efe rence for th e exist ence of a Regist er of Religious E nt ities in
th e Span ish legal syst em. 1
The Span ish Const itut ion of 1978 represen ted a  subs tan t ia l
change in pr evious r eligious policy. Thus  from  a  t rad it iona l ly
religiou s Sta te h as evolved a plur alist, n on-confessiona l Sta te,
which , in Art icle 1 of th e Const itu t ion , cons ecra te s liber ty,
equality, and plura lism as fundam ental values.2
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Fou nd ati on  for J ud icial  In terp reta tion ], 61 RE V I S TA DE  LA F A CU L T AD  D E  DERECHO DE
LA UN I VE RS I D A D  CO M P L U T E N S E  9-34 (1980); A. Molina, La cuestión religiosa y la
Con sti tu ción  [The Religion  Qu esti on a nd  th e Con sti tu tion ], in  LA CONSTITUCIÓN
E SPAÑOLA  D E  1978 [TH E  SP A N IS H  CO N S TI T U TI O N  OF  1978] 85-110 (1980); A. Molina, L a
Iglesia y la  Con st itu ción  española de 1978 [Th e Ch ur ch a nd  th e S pan ish  Con sti tu tion
of 1978], in  AN A LE S VALENTINOS  VI/12 385-438 (1980); A. Mosta za, El  nu evo r égim en
de relaciones Iglesia-est ad o segú n l a Con sti tu ción  espa ñol a d e 1978  y cal ifica ción
ju ríd ica  del mism o [Th e N ew R egim e of Ch ur ch-S tat e Rel ati ons  Follow in g  J u dicial
Approval of the Span ish Constitu tion of 1978], in  ASPECTOS  J URÍD I C O S DE LO
RE L I G I O S O E N  UNA SOCIEDAD P LUR AL  [J UDI CIAL  AS P E C T S  CONCERNING RE L I G IO N  I N  A
P LURALISTIC SOCIETY] 211 (1987); L. Pr i e t o S a nchis, La s rela cion es Igl esia -Es tad o a
la lu z d e la n uev a Con st itu ción : probl em as fund amentales [Church-S tate Relations in
L igh t of th e N ew C ons tit ut ion : Fun da m ent al P robl em s], in  LA CONSTITUCIÓN
E SPAÑOLA  D E  1978 [TH E  SP A N IS H  CONSTI T U T I O N  O F  1978] 319 -74 (1 981 ); P. J . Vila dr ich ,
L o s principios informad ores del Derecho Eclesiástico Español [Form at ive P rin ciples  of
Span ish Ecclesiastical Law ], in  DERE C H O E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO E SPAÑOL
[J OUR NAL  O F  ST AT E  E CCLESIASTICAL LAW] 169 -262  (198 3).
3. D. Llam aza res , El Principio d e  cooper ación  del  Es ta do con  las  Con fesi ones
R eligiosas: Fund amentos, alcance y límites [S ta te Coo pera tion  wi th  R eligi ou s
Denominations: Foun dat ions, S cope, and Limits], 5 AN U A RI O  DE  DE R E C H O
E CLESIÁSTICO DE L  E STAD O  69-10 2 (198 9); see als o M. López Alar cón, Relevancia
especí fica  del  fact or socia l reli gioso [T he S pecif ic R eleva nce of  th e R eligious S ocial
Fact or], in  RELACION E S E NTR E LA IGLESIA Y EL E STADO [RE L A T I O N S  BE T W E E N  CHURCH
A N D STATE] 465 -78 (N av ar ra  ed ., 1 989 ).
These values , applied to religious phen omena , are t he
specific in sp ir a t ion  of th e p r in cipl es  of fre ed om , equa l ity , and
reli giou s p lu ra l ism in  accordance with  th e provisions of Art icles
14  and 1 6 of t he Const it u t ion .
Art icle 16 of the  Spa nis h Con st itut ion became t he a xis  or
model for  t he  re la t ions  tha t  t he Sta te main ta ins  with  the
individual an d wit h r eligions . Fir st , “ideological, r eligiou s
freedom  and freedom of worship of individuals and
communit i es ar e guar an teed with no further limitations on
reli giou s ma nifest at ions  t h an t hose n ecessa ry t o ma int ain
pu blic order  as pr otected  by la w.” Se cond , a s a  res u lt  of th e
above, “no one  sha l l be forced to st a te t heir  ideology, r eli gion  or
beliefs.” Th ir d,  the Const it u t ion  st a tes  tha t  “no r eli gion  sh a ll
have st at e cha ra cter .” Desp it e t he s ep ara t ion  between  reli giou s
confes sions and th e Sta te, “public au th orities sha ll  bea r  in  mind
the reli giou s beliefs of Span ish  society a nd  sh all m ain ta in t he
resul t ing rela t ion sh ip  of coopera t ion  wit h  the Ca tholic Church
an d t he  oth er  re ligions.”3
In  orde r  to comply wi th  th is  pr in cip le of coop er a t ion  or
colla bor a t ion , pu blic au th orit ies m ay sign  agreemen t s w ith
reli giou s confess ions . In  doing so,  the  Sta t e  signed agreemen t s
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4. S ee Orga ni c Law of Religious Fr eedom [herein after L.O.L.R.] (B.O.E., 1980,
177 ). S ee M.J . CI ÁURRIZ, LA LIBERTAD RELIGIOSA EN E L DERECHO E SPAÑOL . LA LE Y
ORGÁNICA D E  LIBERTAD RE L I G I O S A [RE L I G IO U S F R E ED O M  U N D E R SP A N IS H  LAW . TH E
ORGANIC AC T  OF  RE L I G I O U S  F REEDOM ] (198 4).
5. L.O.L.R. ar t.  7 (B. O.E ., 1 980 , 17 7).
6. The ter m “Evan gelical” includes a ll denom ina t i on s with  a  P rote s t an t
o r ien ta t ion . S ee Acts 24/1992, 25/1992, 26/19 92 (B.O .E. , 199 2, 27 2); see also D.
LL AM A ZA RE S , ACUERDOS  DEL E STADO CON L A S  CO N F E S I O N E S  RE L I G I O S A S  (FEREDE Y
F CI) [ST AT E  AG R E E M E N TS  W I TH  T H E  RE L I G I O U S  DE N O M I N AT I O N S] (199 0); J .A.  SOUTO
P AZ, DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO [ECCLE SIAS TICAL  LAW OF T H E  STAT E ] (199 2);
P . Lomba rdía , Los  Acu erd os en tr e el E st ad o y la s Con fes ion es religiosas en el nuevo
Derech o eclesiá sti co espa ñol  [The  Accords  Between  the  S tat e and  R eligiou s
Deno mina t ions in the New S panish Ecclesiastical Law ], in  NUOVE  P R O S PE T T IV E  P E R
LA LEGISLAZIONE ECCLE S IASTICA [NE W P E R S P E C T IV E  O N  E CCLESIASTICAL LEGISLATION]
(198 1).
on Janua ry  3,  1979  wi th the  Holy S ee  a gree men ts  which  follow
the pa th  of i nt e rna tion a l t r ea t ies  addressed  in  Ar t i cles  93  and
96 of the S pa nish  Con st it u t ion .
For  th e pur pose of guar an tee ing and  making  effect ive  the
fundamenta l r igh t  of reli giou s fr eedom , Or ga nic Act 7/1980,
dat ed J u ly 5 , 19 80, on  Religiou s F reedom,4 was published.
Art icle 7 of th is la w develops the  possibilit y of agr eem ent s wit h
other religions.
In  th is sen se, t he la w est ablis hes  th at , “th e St at e, bea rin g in
mind th e re ligious beliefs exist ing in  Spa nis h s ociety, sha ll
es tabl ish , wher e appr opriat e, Agreeme nts and Accords of
coopera t ion  wit h  those  Ch urches , r eligiou s D en omin a t ion s a nd
communit i es inscribed in t he Register  which, because of t h e ir
scop e an d n um ber  of fait hfu l, ar e deep ly rooted in Spain. In  any
case , th ese a gre em en ts  sh all b e a ppr oved by la w in  Congr ess .”5
In  fu lfillmen t of th ese p rovision s, on Apr il 28, 1992 , t he
Agreemen t s of Coopera t ion  between  the S ta te and  the
Fed era tion  of Evan gelical Religious E nt ities of S p a in ,  the
Fed era tion  of I s rael it e  Communi t ies  of Spa in ,  and  the Is la m ic
Com mission  of Spain  wer e sign ed.6 The signing of these
agreemen t s br in gs  in to exi st en ce a  special law tha t guara ntees,
in  a wa y tha t goes beyon d or dinary la w, t he r eli giou s
cha ract e r is t ics of each of th ese r eligions , as  well as  the rights of
their members.
The fundamen ta l r equ i remen t s  t h a t  a llow  a  reli giou s
orga niza t ion  to s ign  coopera t ive  agreemen t s w ith  the S ta t e a re
basically thr ee:
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7. S ee L.O.L.R . a rt . 5 (B .O. E. , 19 80,  177 ); R.D . 14 2/19 81 (B .O. E. , 19 81,  27);
Pr ovisi ón  11 de mayo de 1984 s obre publ icidad del Registro de Entidades Religiosas
[ P r ovision  of May 11, 1984 concern ing P ublicity of th e Regist er of Religious E nt itie s]
(B.O.E.,  1984 , 125 ); see also M.E. Olm os, El Registro de Entidades R eligiosas [The
R egis ter  of R eligi ous  En tit ies ], 1988 REVIS TA E S P A ÑO L A D E  DERECHO CANÓNICO  97-121
(providing  a s ele cte d b ibl iogr ap hy  on  th e Re gis te r).
8. L.O.L.R. ar t.  7.1  (B.O .E ., 1 980 , 17 7).
9. S ee id. ar t. 8 ; R.D. 1 890/1 981 (B .O.E ., 198 1, 21 3). Con ce r ning the  au thor i ty
and org an iza ti on of t he  Com mi ss ion , se e P rov isi on of O ctob e r  31, 1983 (B.O.E., 1983,
311 ); J .A. Souto, La Comisión Asesora de Libertad Religiosa [The Ad visory
Com m iss ion  on R eligi ous  Freed om ], 14 RE V IS T A D E  DERECHO P ROCE SAL  (198 2); J .M.
Cont re ras Maza rio, La Com isión Asesora de Libertad Religiosa [The Ad visory
Com m iss ion  on R eligi ous  Freed om ], 1987 REVIS TA E S P A ÑO L A D E  DERECHO CANÓNICO
131.
10. S ee Olmos, supra  note 7, at  97-100.
(1) The  religious  ent ity s ha ll be legally r ecognized t hr ough
inscript ion in th e Register of Religious E nt ities.7
(2) The inscribed r eligious en tit y sh all be d eeply r ooted in
Spa in  as in dicated  by i t s e xt en t  and n umber  of fa i th fu l  “notor io
a r ra igo.”8 Pr oof of this  eviden t e st ab lish me nt  sh all b e given  by
the Advisory Comm itt ee on Religiou s F reedom ,9 which  sh all
bear  i n mind  the number  of mem bers  and  the exten t  of the
presence of the r eli giou s d en om i n at ion  in  the  coun t ry . The
la tt e r shall be determined by geographical extension and t he
period of time during which it has been established.
(3) The conclusion of agreem ents “shou ld be s tudied  from
th e per spe ctive of gene ra l int er est  to Sp an ish  society.”
Having defined  th e possible  developm ent  of the Or gan ic
Law on Religious F ree dom in  the Span ish  legal s yst em, it
s eems appropr ia t e to descr ibe  the funct ion in g of t he Regi st er  of
Religiou s En tities, a s th is is th e first r equirem ent  for  a
reli giou s ent ity t o be permitt ed to sign agreements of
coopera t ion , and i t  is  the in st rumen t  of civil  recogn it ion  of
reli giou s or ga n iza t ion s.
II. OR G A N I ZA T IO N  A N D  F U N C TI O N S O F  T H E  RE G I S T E R  O F
RE L I G I O U S  OR G AN I ZA TI O N S
 The Register of Religious Ent ities was  creat ed by Art icle 5
of the 1980 Reli giou s F reedom  Act  and is  successor  to the
prev ious Registers  of 1957 and  1967,10 a l though  n ow the
inscriptions a re m ade  in  a  ver y d iffer en t  context : tha t  of a  non-
confes siona l Sta t e. It is a constit uen t r egister, t ha t is, one th at
g ran t s civil legal per sonality t o the ins cribed religious en tities.
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11. S ee M. López Alar cón, Entid ades Religiosas [R eligi ous  En tit ies ], 1993
DE R E C H O E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO E SPAÑOL  265-324; S. Bu eno Sa lina s, Con fesi ones
y ent id ad es con fesion ales  en el D erecho es pañ ol [R eligi ous  Den om in at ion s U nd er
Span ish Law ], 1988 AN U A RI O  DE  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E S TADO  107-34; I.
Zaba lza,  Confesiones y entid ades confesionales en el ord en am ien to ju ríd ico espa ñol
[R eligi ous  Den om inations  in  S pan ish  J ud icial  Au th oriz ati on ], 1987 ANUARIO  DE
DE R E C H O E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO 249-68.
12. B.O.E.,  1979, 76.
13. S ee L.O .L. R. (B .O. E. , 19 80,  177 ); R.D . 14 2/19 81 (B .O. E. , 19 81,  27).
Royal Decree 142/1981, dated J an u a ry 9,  1981, con cer n in g t he
orga niza t ion  and fu nct ion in g of t he Res is t ry of Re ligiou s
Or ga niza t ion s,  de scr ibe s t he r egu la tory proces s of inscr ip t ion .
The concept of a religious  ent ity h as  not  been  defined  in t he
lega l ord inances of th e Span ish St at e.11 Th is  la ck of de fin i-t ion
has caused  the Stat e pr oblems  in confer rin g a p ar ticu lar  legal
capaci ty on some min ority religious movement s  t hat  ar e often
differen t  from the  dominan t  cu l tu re . Notwiths tand ing , in  a ll
lega l ordin an ces sim ilar  to those of the  Span ish  S ta te regard ing
reli giou s issu es, it  is pr edomin an tely r eligious a ctivity a nd  its
ma nifest at ion of worsh ip  wh ich  de ter min e t he a cqu is it ion  of a
specia l s t a t us a nd t he le ga l ca pa cit y t o ope ra te a s a  reli giou s
en tit y.
The acqu is it ion  of civil  lega l per son a lit y of th e ent ities of th e
Cat holic Church is base d on  Art icle  1 of t he Agr eemen t  on
Lega l Affairs bet ween t he Spa nish  Sta te a nd th e Holy See of
Janua ry 3, 1 979, ci t ed  above , wh ich  has been  developed  in a
l a te r Resolution on Mar ch 11, 1982 by t he  Gen era l Dire ctors hip
of Religiou s Affa ir s con cern ing t he in scrip tion  of Cath olic
C h u r ch  organ izat ions in  th e Regist er. Ar ticle 5 of th is
Resolut ion es tabli sh es  tha t  the “in scr ip t ion  of reli giou s
orga niza t ion s tha t  a r e pa r t of th e Cat holic Chu rch sh all proceed
as  pr ovided in  th e Agree me nt  on Lega l Affair s of 1979.”12
Addit iona lly, for non-Ca th olic Religious E nt it ies, the
acqu isit ion of a civil legal p ers ona lity r equ ires  regis tr at ion in
the Register  of Religious  En tit ies, r egula ted  by th e Or gan ic
Law of Religious Fr eedom an d Royal Decree 142/1981
concern ing th e regula tion of th e Register. 13
III. TY P O L O G Y O F  OR G A N IZ AT I O N S  E L I G I B L E  F O R  RE G I S T R A TI O N
 The Orga nic La w of Religious Freedom of 1980 allows for
in scr ip t ion  in t he Re gist er b y th e following r eligious entities:
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14. S ee L.O .L. R. a rt . 5 (B .O. E. , 19 80,  177 ).
15. S ee L.O .L. R. a rt . 6 (B .O. E. , 19 80,  177 ).
16. S ee R.D . 14 2/19 81,  ar t.  2 (B. O.E ., 1 981 , 27 ).
17. S ee R.D. 589/1984, sobre  Fu nda ciones Re ligiosas de la  Iglesia Católica [R.D.
589/1984 Con cer nin g Rel igiou s F oun da tion s of th e Cat holic Chu rch ] (B.O.E., 198 4, 8 5).
churches, religious  den omin at ions  a n d commu nit ies, a nd  th eir
federations.14
This  Organ ic Law also establish es that  these major entities,
as scientific doctr ine refers  to th em, m ay, for t he pu rpose of
ach iev ing their aims, create associations, foundat ion s,  and
other inst i tu tion s.  Th e le ss er  orga n iza t ion s,  according t o the
Or gan ic Law  of Religious F re edom , ar e govern ed by t he  Stat e’s
gen er a l legis la t ion  concer n in g a ss ocia t ion s,  founda t ion s,  et c.15
Su bseq ue nt ly, Royal Decree of 1981, r e la t ive to the  Regi st e r ,
provided that  in addit ion  t o these m ajor ent ities (churches ,
d en om i n at ions , com m u n ities, an d federat ions), order s,
congr egations, religious in stit ut es, an d ass ociated  ent ities
crea t ed by the  churches a nd den ominat ions can also be
registered.16
Later , in 198 4, an oth er R oyal Decree au thor ized the
in scr ip t ion  of reli giou s fou nda t ion s of t he Ca tholic Church ,17 a s
requ ired  by th e agr eem ent  on Lega l Affair s sign ed by t he H oly
See an d Spa in in 1979.
Cur ren t ly , religious  ent itie s ma y enroll in th e Register
under t he following classifications:
(1) Chu rches, r eligious den ominat ions, and commu nities;
(2) Order s, congrega tions, an d religious inst itut es;
(3) Associated  religious en tities;
(4) Re ligious fede ra t ion s; a nd 
(5) Reli giou s fou nda t ion s b elon gin g t o the Ca tholic Church .
The followin g is  a  compi la t ion  of the n umber  of reli giou s
ent ities belong ing  to the  Ca thol ic Church  tha t  a re in scr ibed in
the Resistry, as well as the r eligious entities that  are  n ot  pa r t
of the Cath olic Church but which are also registered, a long with
a possible classificat ion of th e latt er.
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18. The following t abu lar  dat a is de rived fr om th e dat aba se of the  Register  of
Reli giou s Ent ities of the Spa nish Ministr y of Ju stice.
A. Ca th olic Enti ti es Inscr ibed  in  th e R egis ter  of R eligiou s
En tities18
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 En tities  belonging to th e Ca th olic Chur ch ma y be order s ,
congr egat ions , a n d i n st it u t es ; a ss ocia t ed  en t it ies ; or
federat ion s. The t otal nu mber  of th ese organ izations r egistered
on December 31 , 1996, came to 3,424. Besides these entities,
houses  or  communit ies  de pe nde nt  upon  orde rs,  congr ega t ion s,
or  i ns t it u t e s ar e a lso considered “registered entities.” These
tota led, on the sa me da te, 8,556.
NU M B E R O F  IN S C R I B E D  E N T IT IE S
Orders, Congregations, Institutes,
Associa ted  Ent it i es  and  Federa t ions
3,424
Com unit ies  or  House s d ep en de nt  upon
Order s, Congregat ions an d Ins titu tes
8,556
T  O  T  A  L   11, 980
CA N CE L LA TI O N  OF  IN S C RI P T IO N S
Orders, Congregations, Institutes,
Associa t ions , Federa t ions , Communi t ies  and
Con gr ega t ion s
1,025
ACTI VE E N T IT IE S 10,955
B. N on-Ca th olic R eligiou s E nti ti es Inscr ibed  in  th e R egis ter  of
Religious En tities
The number  of reli giou s or ga n iza t ion s n ot  be lon gin g t o the
Cat holic Ch urch in scr ibe d in  the Re gis ter  as of Ocotber  1, 1997
are as follows:
NU M B E R O F  E N T I T I E S  RE G I ST E R E D
Ch urches , Com munit ies , or  Con fes sions 797
Religiou s F ed er a t ion s 27
Ass ocia t ion s 64
TOT AL 888
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Of thes e en t it ies , 55 1 belon g t o one of t he Reli giou s
Federa t ions which ha ve signed an  Agreeme n t  of Cooper a t ion
with  the S ta te, a ccording t o the followin g dis t r ibu t ion :
E N T I T I E S  BE L O N G I N G  TO :
Th e F ed er a t ion  of Enva ngel ica l Re ligion s of
Spa in  (FEREDE)
489
Th e F ed er a t ion  of Is raeli t e Communit ies  of
Spa in  (FCIE)
11
Th e I slamic Com mission of Spa in  (CIE) 51
Non-Feder at ed En tities 337
The non-Cath olic religious ent ities ins cribed  in  th e Register
of Religiou s E nt it ies  can  be  fur ther  cla ss ifie d a ccording to th eir
creed,  de nomin a t ion , or  reli giou s beli ef, a s fol lows :
CR E E D S  O R  RE L I G I O U S  DE N O M I N AT I ON S
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Protes tants
Evange lica l  Chr i st i ans
Evan gelical Chr istian  Broth ers
Evangelical Christian Baptists
Oth er E vangelical Chur ches
Pen tecost als
Ph ilad elph ia
Churches of Christ
Sa lvat ion  Army
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In  accordance with this classification, the Protestan t
ch u rches or  communit ies  rep res en t  84  pe rcen t  of the t ota l n on-
Cat holic ent ities inscribed in  th e Register.
C. Y ear  of Inscr ip ti on  of the R eligiou s E nti ti es
 One of t he  mos t  in t e res t in g fa ct s  p rovided  by th e databa se
of th e Register of Religiou s E nt it ies  is  the ye ar  of in scr ip t ion .
Accordin g to th is dat a, th e following classificat ion can be
established:
YE A R O F  IN S C R I P T I O N E N T I T I E S  RE G I ST E R E D
AB S O L U T E
NU M B E R S
P E R C E N T A G E
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19. S ee R.D. 5 89/19 84 (B.O .E. , 198 4, 85 ); Acuerdo de la Comisión Perma n e n te
de la C onf eren cia E pis copa l esp añ ola,  sobr e proced im ien to pa ra l a in scrip ción  de
As ociaci ones  y Fundaciones en el Registro de Entidades Religiosas,  X II I  re u nión de 11
a 13 de ju lio de 1984, [Agreement of the Perman ent Comm iss ion of  the Episcopelian
Span ish Con feren ce, Con cern in g th e Process  of In scrip tion  for Associations and the
Fou nd ati on  in the R egister of Religious Entit ies, 13th Meeting of July  11-13, 1984],
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The more t h an fifteen year s th at  ha ve passed  since th e
pu blicat ion of the Roya l Decree h ave s hown  th e ins ufficiency of
the typology mentioned. There are organizations that  are
clear ly r e ligious bu t wh ich ha ve not  been  includ ed in  th is
cla ss ifica t ion : for  example , chap ter s  of the  Ca tholic Church ,
semin ar ies or  t r a in ing  cen ter s  for m inis ter s, t err itor ial
bounda ries  for  denomina t ions  wh ich  have  them,  a n d loca l
com mu nities  or  cou n ci ls  of v a r iou s  ch u r ch e s a n d
denominations.
Addit iona lly, non-Cathol ic re ligious  founda t ions  cann ot
cu r ren tly enr oll in th e Register. 19 The differ en t  forms of
orga niza t ion  and operat ion of differen t  r e ligious  denomina t ions
invites  fu r the r  modifi ca t ion  of the  cur ren t  class ifi ca t ion .  In  the
refor m of t h e re gula tion , wh ich is b ein g pr epa re d by t he
Genera l Direct or sh ip  of Re lig iou s Affair s, an  expans ion  of the
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20. S ee L.O .L. R. a rt . 5(2 ) (B.O .E ., 1 980 , 17 7).
21. S ee R.D . 14 2/19 81,  ar t.  3 (B. O.E ., 1 981 , 27 ).
22. S ee L.O .L. R. a rt . 3 (B .O. E. , 19 80,  177 ).
typ ology of organizations that m ay be registered is for eseen ,
based on r ecent exper ience.
IV. RE Q U I R E M E N T S  F O R  IN S C R I P T I O N
 According t o the Orga nic La w of Reli giou s F reedom  (LOL R),
the r egi st r a t ion  of churches,  denomina t ions, commu nit ies, a nd
fed er a t ion s is carr ied out  by mea ns  of an a pplica tion
accompa nied  by a  cert ifying docu men t  pr ovin g it s fou nda t ion  or
es tabl ishment  in Spain, a descript ion  of its religious purposes,
den omin at ion of th e en t it y, a nd s ys tem  of ope ra t ion  and
rep r esen ta tive  agencies, indicating the au thority and the
requ iremen ts for valid esta blishmen t of the lat ter .20
The Regulat ion of th e Register  specified other  new
requ i remen t s with  r espect to th e inscript ion of minor en tities
(Orders, Congregat ions an d Associated  Entities).21 For exam ple,
in  thes e ca se s,  the m ajor  en t it y r es pon sible  for  th e  cr e a t ion  of
the sm alle r  one m ust  pr ovid e cer t ifica t ion  of the r eli giou s
objectives of th e latt er.
Not wit hs ta nd ing,  th e La w an d t he Re gula tion  establish
cer ta in  limit s to in scr ip t ion  in  the Regi st er  apa r t  from the  more
forma l requirements already mentioned:22
(1) The p rotect ion  of t he r ight  of oth ers  to exer cise pu blic
liberties and fundament al rights;
(2) The sa feguard ing of securit y, hea lth , an d pu blic mora lity
(all elemen ts  of public order  pr otecte d by la w in a  dem ocrat ic
socie ty);
(3) The  re gula tion  of activit ies, objective s, a nd ent ities
relat ed to the study and experimentation of psych ic or
parapsychologica l phenomena  or  t he  di ffus ion  of human is t  or
sp ir i tua l va lu es  or  other  simila r  object ive s d is t in ct  from
religious objectives.
Aside fr om t hes e limit at ions im posed b y law t ha t s hou ld
guide th e qua lifying action of th e ad m inist ra tion, no other
requir em en ts e xis t  for  eli gib ili ty for  in scr ip t ion .
Once th e requ est for inscript ion is presen ted, t he Gen era l
Dire ctors hip  of Religious  Affa i rs  has  six months  to make a
de cis ion . In  th e case  of adm inis tr at ive silen ce, th e decision is
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23. S ee R.D. 142/1981, a rt. 6 (B.O.E., 1981, 27); L.O.L.R. art . 4 (B.O.E., 1980,
177 ); see als o A. Motilla, S E C T A S Y DE R E C H O  E N  E S P A Ñ A: UN ESTU DIO EN TORN O A LA
POSICIÓN  DE LOS NUEVOS MOVIMIENTOS RELIGIOSOS E N EL ORD E N A M IENTO JU RÍDICO
[SECTS  AND LA W  IN  SPAIN : A S T U DY  OF  T H E  NEW RE L I G I O U S  MO V E M E N TS  I N  J UDI CIAL
ORDINATION] 244 -53 (1 990 ).
24. S ee I.C. Ibá n, Las confesiones religiosas [Religious  Den om in ati ons ], in  CU R S O
DE  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO [CO U R S E  O N  E CCLESIASTI C A L  LAW ] 217-78 (I.C. Ibán  et a l.
eds.,  1991); J .M. Gonza lez del Va lle, Confesiones religiosas [Religious Den omina tions],
in  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO D E L E STADO ESPAÑOL  [ECCLE SIAS TICAL  LA W  OF  T H E  SP A N I S H
STATE] 227-63 (1993); A. Motilla, Aproxim ación a la categoría  de C onfesión religiosa
en  el Derecho español [Approxim ation of the Classification of Religi ou s Den om in ati ons
under Span ish Law ],  in  IL DIRITO ECCLESIASTICO 169  (198 9).
25. S ee L.O .L. R. a rt . 3(2 ) (B.O .E ., 1 980 , 17 7).
consider ed positive. The time limit for am endments a nd
modifica t ions is two mont hs. A negat ive resolution can be
app ealed  before t he or din ar y cour ts  (judicial r eview), an d
sp ecifi ca lly  before t he H igh  Cou r t .23
The experience with  th e Resister  has  shown tha t  the
requ i remen t s for inscription are insufficient in some cases to
get to kn ow t he en t it ies  na ture. The Orga nic La w of Religiou s
Freedom does  not  p rov ide a  lega l definition of what  can be
cons idered a  church  or  denomina t ion .24
Fu rt her more, th e concept of “rel igious pu rp oses” is
confusin g becau se t he la w provides no legal definition. It comes
close to defin ing r eligious  pu rp ose in  th e ne gat ive sen se, lea ving
beyon d th e scope of its pr otect ion  those  orga n iza t ion s or
act ivities  wh i ch  p r opose  t h e s t u dy  of ps ych ic or
parapsycholog ica l phenomena or the propagation of hum anist
or spirit ua l values or sim ilar objectives.25
V. WH A T  DO E S  IN S C RI P TI O N  IN  T H E  RE G I S T E R  ME A N?
 We pr eviously pointed out  th at  inscript ion in th e Register  is
one of the r equir em en ts,  a lt hough  not  the on ly on e, for  a
reli giou s denom i n a tion  to en ter  in to an  agreement  wi th  the
Sta t e, an d discussed t he r equirem ent s an d limita tions imp osed
by the LOLR and the  Regu la t ion  of the Regi st er  for  in scr ip t ion .
We also mentioned that churches, religious denominations and
commu nities, an d t heir  feder at ions, by bein g regis ter ed in  th e
Pu blic Register, are granted legal sta tus.  H owever , a cqu is it ion
of lega l s t a tus i s n ot  the on ly  re su l t of inscription; the Spanish
lega l system foresees other effects th at favor  those
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26. S ee 2 C.C. ch. 2, art. 35-39.
27. S ee L.O .L. R. a rt . 6(1 ) (B.O .E ., 1 980 , 17 7).
28. S ee Ley 30/1994 de F un daciones  y de incen tivos fiscales a  la par ticipa ción
privada  en a ctividad es de in ter és Or gan ic (Disposición adicional qu int a) [Law 30/1994
Concern ing the E stablishm ent a nd Fiscal Incenti ves for Pr ivate  Pa rt icipation  in
Activities of Organic Inter est] (B.O.E. , 1994, 282); R.D. 765/1995, por el que se
regulan  determinadas cuestiones del régimen de incentivos fiscales a l a  pa r t icipa ción
privada  en  act ivid ad es d e in te ré s Or gan ic (Dis posi ción a dicion a l segund a) [R.D.
765/1995, Govern ing F iscal In centive s for th e Pr ivate  Pa rt icipa t i on  in Act ivit ies  of
Orga nic In te re st ] (B.O .E ., 1 995 , 12 3); R. D. 5 89/1 984  sob re  fun daciones de la I glesia
Ca tól ica  [R.D. 589/1984 Concern ing the E st ab lis hm en t of t he  Ca th olic Ch ur ch]
(B.O.E.,  198 4, 8 5).
denomina t ions wh ich  are r egi st er ed . We  wil l n ow look  a t  these
relevant  effects.
F i rs t , we  sh ould  men t ion  tha t  in scr ip t ion  gr an t s s ome of t he
same rights t hat  legal recognition awar ds to corporat e entities;
tha t  is, the r ight t o a legal nam e and iden tit y, th e righ t t o hold
t i t le to goods and  asse t s , the r igh t  to l ega l negot ia t ion ,  the r igh t
of founda t ion , et c.26
Second, t he re a re  effect s  t hat  der ive from identity as a
reli giou s ent ity th at  ar e relat ed to th e right  of indepen dent
in terna l organ iza t ion  an d orga niza tion  of person nel. I n t his
wa y, i nscr ipt ion  gua ran tees in de pe nde nce, a nd s a fegu ards  bot h
iden t ity and beliefs.27 Th e r ecogn it ion  of the a u tonomy of
denomina t ions fundamenta l ly  implies  a  recognit ion  tha t  the ir
origins  ar e not  rela ted  to or  de pe nde nt  on the S ta te. E ach
den omin at ion can organize itself int ern ally a s it  sees  fit an d
em ph as ize th ose element s which different iate it  from other
d en omina t ions an d clea rly id en tify it , so long a s in  doing s o it
does not violat e th e laws of the Spa nish  Legal system .
Third, inscribed r eligious en tities can  benefit, as r eligiou s
en tities , from t ax exem pt ions or b ene fits, a nd  ma y obta in
specia l t r eat m e n t  with r espect to th e activities an d places
re la t ing str ictly to worsh ip. The general criteria of the Spanish
lega l syst em  concer n in g fis ca l be nefit s i s b ase d on  the
as sim ilat ion of the le ga l sys tem  of reli giou s d en omin a t ion s a nd
tha t  of non-pr ofit  en t it ies  or  those  of a  cha r it ab le  na ture .28
Alon g th ese lines, par agra ph 2 of Art icle 7 of th e LOLR sta tes:
“In  the  agreemen t s or  accords, and  a lways  respect ing the
pr inciple  of equalit y, fiscal bene fits a nt icipat ed in  th e genera l
lega l sys tem  for n on-pr ofit  en t it ies  and ot her  orga niza t ion s of a
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29. S ee Ins t ru m en to d e Ra tifi cación  de 4  de d iciem br e de  1979  de l os Acu er dos
de 3 de en er o de 1 979,  en tr e el  Es ta do es pa ñol y  la S an ta  Sed e, s obr e a su nt os
jur ídicos  [Ratification Instru ment of December  4, 1979 of the Accord of Ja nua ry 3,
1979, Between th e S p a n is h  State an d the Holy See, Concerning Judicial Matters]
(B.O.E.,  197 9, 3 00); Ar t.  11,  Act 2 4/19 92,  25/1 992  & 26 /199 2 (B. O.E ., 1992 , 27 2).
30. S ee R.D . 18 90/1 981 , a rt . 1(a ) (B.O .E ., 1 981 , 21 3).
31. S ee L.O.L.R. art . 7(1) (B.O.E., 1980, 177). Concerning the academ ic deba te
on  “notorio a rr aigo,” see J . Legu ina , Dos cuestiones en torno a la libertad rel igiosa:
cont rol  adm inistrativo y concepto de notorio arraigo [Two Questions Relating to
R eligi ous  Freed om : Adm in ist rat ive C ont rol a nd  th e Con cept of  “N otori o Arr aigo”], 44
REVISTA E S P A ÑO L A D E  DERECHO ADMI NIS TRATI VO  683-88 (1984); M.J. Villa , R eflex ion es
en  tor no a l con cept o de n otor io ar rai go en  el ar tícu lo 7 d e la L ey Or gán ica d e L iber tad
R eligi osa  [R eflect ion s on  th e Con cept  of “N otor io A rra igo” in A rt icle 7 of t he O rganic
Act on R eligi ous  Freed om ], 1985 AN U A RI O  DE  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO DEL E STADO 143-
184.
char i t able natu re may be extended to said chu r ches,
den omin at ions a nd  commu nit ies.”
The sys tem for  t r ea tment  of con t r ibu t ion s  to churches and
denomina t ions un der  Spa nis h t ax la w is , in  practice, two-fold:
(1) t h e legal s yst em a pplica ble t o char ita ble an d n on-pr ofit
associations, the  common founda t ion  t o which  denomina t ions
a re compar ed; and (2) the specific systems applicable to those
religious en tities t ha t h ave signed a greemen ts wit h t he St at e.29
In  su mmary, t he r oot  of thes e fis ca l be nefit s for
denomina t ions is cen te re d, in  gener al a nd  as  with  all economic
aid, in th e promotion of religious fr eedom  which  is r eflected in
the const it u t ion a l m anda te of cooper a t ion . Th e r ea liza t ion  of
th i s typ e of cooper at ion is t oday b ein g pu t forw ar d by ot her
means,  not  on ly th rough  agreemen t s,  bu t  for  th e sak e of
cons t it u t iona l equa li t y.
F ou r th , it  sh ould  be  fur ther  men t ion ed  tha t  only inscr ibed
reli giou s den omin at ions m ay p ar ticipa te in  advisory a gen cies  of
the Admin is t ra t ion  (for  exa mple, for  the pur pose of designa tin g
repr esent at ives of clea rly e s t a blis hed  reli gion s t o the Advis ory
Com mit tee  on R eligiou s F reedom ).30
And, fina lly, th ose re ligious orga niza tion s t ha t a re d eeply
r ooted ma y pa rt icipat e in coopera tive a gree men ts  with  th e
Sta te. 31
In  summar y, regis tr at ion of a r eligious  ent ity gr an ts  a
ser ies of right s, beyon d t hose  of a legal n at ur e, t h a t
denomin at ions th at  ar e not r egistered  do not ha ve.
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32. E . GARCÍA D E  E NTE RRÍA & T.R. F E R N ÁND EZ RO D R ÍG U E Z, CU R S O D E  DE R E C H O
ADMI NIS TRATI VO  [CO U R S E  O N  ADMINISTRAT I VE  LAW] 1 (1990 ); F.  SÁIN Z MO R E N O,
CONCEPTOS  JURÍDICOS , INTERPRETACIÓN  Y DISC REC ION ALIDAD  ADMI NIS TRATI VA [J UDI CIAL
CONCEP TS : INTERPRETATION AND J UDICIAL DISCRETION ]] (1976) (e xplan ing  the theory
of in de te rm in ab le j ur idi cal  con st ru cti on ).
33. CONSTITUCIÓN  [C.E.] art . 16.1.
34. Id . art . 16.3.
35. L.O.L.R. art s. 5.1, 6-8.
36. Id . art . 5.3.
VI. P R O B L E M S  A N D  QU E S T I O N S  CO N C E RN I N G  TH E  RE G I ST E R
 The more t h a n  fi ft e en  y ea r s  t h a t  h ave p ass ed  since the
pr oclama tion  of Royal  Decree 142/1981, dat ed J an ua ry 9, 1981,
re gula t ing th e organizat ion and  operat ion of th e Register of
Religiou s En t it i es  has p rovided ou ts ta nd ing exp erie nce in
Register  practice. This experience has shown  some  regula tory
deficiencies which  obliged th e Gen era l Dire ctors hip  of Religiou s
Affair s (DGAR) to opera te, in some cases , und er a  broader
in terpre tat ion .
Among the  pr imary object ive s of a  Regu la t ion  of Religiou s
En tities  shou ld be the  improvemen t  i n  ter ms  of jud icial
ce r t a in ty in  inscr ipt ions , in  an  a t t empt  to reduce  the marg in  of
discr etion  of th e Administ ra tion. Along other  lines, th e Register
shou ld be  a  clea r  lega l t ool t ha t  fa it h fu lly  refle ct s th e rea lit y of
reli giou s associa t ion  in  all of its  var ious form s, in  orde r t o give
reli giou s organ izat ions m axim al flexibilit y in st ru ctu rin g th eir
affair s within t he genera l limits of laws. One possible  mea ns of
min imizin g fraud  and  reducing d iscre t ion  on  the  pa r t  of the
Admin i st r a t ion  would be  to defin e, from a legal point of view,
the concepts of “denomination” and “religious purpose,”32
seek ing for th is, among other a pproaches, from the consensus of
the principal registered religious entities.
The confusion  de r ives,  in  the fir st  case , fr om t he var ied
te rm inology used in  th e legal system  of th e Span i sh  S ta t e
re lat ive to reli giou s d en om ina t ions . The Cons t itu t ion  uses  the
t e rms “comm un ities”33 and “denominations.”34 The Organ ic Law
of Religiou s F reedom  refe r s t o “Churches , den omin a t ion s , a nd
commu nities”35 an d a lso “religious  ent itie s.”36 The Royal Decree
of J anuary 9,  1981, con cer n in g t he Regi st er  of Religiou s
En tit ies, a ppea rs  to us e th e expr ession  “ent ity” to refer  globally
to th e var ious organizations tha t ma y be registered: churches,
reli giou s denominations, and commu nities; orders and
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37. S ee Royal D ecr ee of J an ua ry  9, 19 81, con cer nin g th e Re gist er  of Relig ious
Ent ities ar t. 3 .1, 7. 3, 8; see also i d . art . 2.
38. S ee R.D . 14 2/19 81,  ar t.  3(2)(c) (B .O. E. , 19 81,  27).
ass ociated  religious entites; religious congrega t ions  and
in st it u tes ; and a ss ocia ted  reli giou s e n t it ies  and fe de ra t ion s. 37
In  t h e reform of the Register  Regulat ion, being prepar ed by
the Gener a l Di rect orsh ip  of Religiou s Affa ir s,  the p oss ibi lit y of
formula t ing , for th e sole pu rp ose of regist ra tion , an  int egr a t ed
text  wh ich de fines  a “chu rch ,” “den omin at ion,” or “commu nit y”
as an ent ity made up of a significan t gr oup of faith ful,
p rofessing a belief, endowed wit h  a s ta ble, in te rn al, a nd
independen t organ iza t ion  s t ructu re , and  wh ich  has  one  or  more
places of meetin g or worship for religious  pu rp oses, is be ing
con templa ted. The exp er ien ce ga in ed  from the fu nct ion in g of
the Register of Religious Or ganizat ions advises  th e int rodu ction
of such u niversa l term inology tha t a dap ts t he different  t e rms
us ed by t he legis lat ur e to a  rea lity conform ing wit h  Art icle 16.3
of t he  Cons t it u t ion, wh ile a t t he  sa me  tim e expa nd ing t he
typology of t he or ga n iza t ion s e lig ibl e for  regi st ra t ion .
With  respect  t o the dut ies that Span ish law attributes to
the concep t  of “relig iou s p urposes” we should em pha size (1)
con t r ibu t ing to th e defini t ion  of the  scope of app lica t ion  of the
LOLR; (2) configur ing a r equ ire me nt , s ine qua non , for  acces s of
denomina t ions to the Register of Religious En tities, evalu at ed
by the DGAR; and (3 ) const it u t in g a  manda tory con di t ion  for
access to th e Register  for m inority religious ent ities, evalua ted
by th e DGAR, up on pr esen ta tion  of cert ification  of the
“religiou s pu rp oses” of th e den omin at ion wit h wh ich  t h ese
minority entities are integrated.38
It  is  not  pos sible  her e t o look  a t  more t han  the s econ d a nd
th ird aspect s, since the fir st  wou ld  lea d u s t o another  su bject ,
tha t  of the limit s of r eli giou s fr eedom , wh ich  is b eyon d  the
scop e of th is a rt icle. So we mu st  concent ra te on  th e spe cific
funct ion  tha t  th is  concep t  fu lfil ls : gu aran tee in g r eli giou s
ent ities access to th e Register.
It  i s appropr ia te  to poin t ou t  tha t  an  inqu iry  in to the
definit ion of “religious pu rposes” is a prelimin ar y requir emen t
for  t he  examina t ion of the rem ainin g requir emen ts, a s derived
from th e declar at ions of th e DGAR an d t he ju dicial
p ronouncemen t s which contain  refere n ces  concern ing  wha t
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shou ld be under stood by “religious purposes” in the Spanish
legal system .
The DGAR is the compe ten t  adm in is t ra t ive  au thor it y for
responding to petitions put before it .  Its resolutions m u st
neces sa rily affirm or refuse requests.39 I n  adm inis tr at ive
pra ctice, we mu st em pha size the va lue th at  th e DGAR
at tr ibutes  to the judgments h a n ded  dow n by t he Advis ory
Commi t tee on Religious Freedom, as well a s t he con su lt a t ion s
made  by th e differen t a gencies in volved in making these
decisions.
The most pr oblematic cases us ua lly arise when  ent i t ies
affiliat ed with  a  confes sion  or  fed er a t ion  reques t  acces s t o the
Register , cont r ibu t in g t he r equir ed  cer t ifica t ion  from the
church , community  or  denomina t ion  of wh ich  it  i s a  p a r t,  and
the Gener al Directorsh ip decides tha t  the  ce r t ifi ca t ion  does  not
dea l wit h t he  spe cific issu e of “re ligious p ur pose.”40
In  an alyzin g th e r esolu tion s de cided in  th e 1980 s by t he
DGAR concern ing  “re ligious  purposes,” i t  appears  tha t crea t ion
and supp ort of social cha rita ble works do not constitu te a
“religiou s purpose .” On  the other  hand, organ iza t ions  tha t
p roduce goods  and  se rvi ces for  t he  marke t  cannot  be cons idered
re ligious  ei the r .
It  is appr opriat e to note t h a t  t he judicial pronouncemen ts
tha t  have revised administra tive a cts denying inscription do
not  help  th e ad min ist ra tion  in de fining  the con cep t  of “relig iou s
pu rp ose.”41 Desp ite  not  h a v ing  ye t  r eached a  s t andard jud icia l
in terp re tat ion  of th i s concept ,  the social reality in force and the
exp er ien ce acquired  in th ese p a s t fifteen year s of Register
in scr ip t ion  appea r t o advise a broad ening of the concept th at
goes beyond t he p ur pose of worsh ip.
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The basis of t he r efor m of the Regu la t ion  of Religiou s
En tit ies be ing p re pa re d by t he  DGAR focu se s on  the analysis of
an  in tegr at ed t ext w hich , cont emp lat es in cludin g char ita ble
works 42 in t he d efin it ion  of “relig iou s p urpos e” a lon g wi th  more
s t anda rd reli giou s purposes such  as the exer cise a nd p romot ion
of wor sh ip  and d evot ion , prea chin g, m ora l a nd r eli giou s
teach ing an d t ra inin g, religious a t t endance , t r a in ing  and
main ta inance of min is t er s,  and t ra in in g of re ligious leaders,
catechists  and r eligiou s a ss is t an t s.  Th e im por tance of t he
Register  of Rel ig ious  En t it i es  is  demons t r a t ed  in  it s
inst rumenta l valu e in  the s er vice  of reli giou s fr eedom .43 By
ins cribin g in the  Regi st e r , many impor t an t  consequences a re
der ived in  the exerci se  of th i s fundamenta l  r igh t . For  th i s
reason , t he preceding norms a nd register practice in those
sta tes  t ha t  posses s  a  common cult ura l tradition, as in the case
of those countries belonging to the Hispanic world, shou ld
facilita te  the  sea rch  for  cr i t er i a  tha t  pe rmit  ha rmon izing
reli giou s freedom with  th e values  and tra ditions of our pluralist
societies.
The se arch  for  thes e cr it er ia  help s t o st r en gt hen  res pe ct  for
the fundam en ta l right  of religious freedom. Th e criteria  can be
used  in th e developmen t of provisions th at  reinforce a pe a ceful
common life am ong the different  peoples  tha t  make up  our
society.
